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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

JIUSSEY & BURRALL'S

IMP1ROVED REAPING MACHINES

T HE SUBSCRIBERS having opened an Agricul-
cultural Warehouse and Seed Store in Pcrt Hope,

C.W., are nuw manufactuuing the above Machines
extensively. Also

KETCHUM'S

MOWING MACHINE,

tural Implements and Machines perfected for the use
of the Farmer, from an Apple5Parer toan eight horse
Power.

Farn Produce, surh as Pens, Timothy Seed, and
Clover Seed, taken in exchange for machinery, and a
liberal discount for cash. A1l articles wariantLed, or
price rduinded. Farmers n lîing to purchase Ma..
chines wdll do a favor by ordering immediately so
as to avoid any delay or disappuintment.

JOiHN RAPALJE & Co.,
Port Hope, O. W.

PG- Messrs. McIntosh & Walton, of Toronto, are
Agents for the above Firm, and have, their impie-
ments and machines for sale at low prices.

April, 301h, 1853. 3in.

PURE BRED MALE STOCK,
AT

PRIVATE SALE AT MOUNT FORDHAM

.Lkven Nilesfrom the City 1all, .New Xrk.

T WILL Sell and Let from 10 to 12 Short Horned
.L Bull Calves; 4 Devon Bulls and Bull Calves, and
from 12 to 15 South Down Rams. The Annual Sale
by Auction will be omitted this year, as I wish to re-
serve ail the females, harving recently purchased
another farm, to enable me to increase my Breedirng
Establishment. My Hog Stock, including ail the
Spring Litters, are engaged. Catalogues, with full
desciiption and pedigrees of the above Buls and
South Down Rams, with the prices attached, can be
obtained by the 15th of Apfil nlext, fron the Sub-
seriber, or at any of the prir.cipal Agricnitural Stores,
or from the editors of the principal Agricultural
Journals.

L. G. MORRIS.
March 23rd, 1853. 3m

On an improved scale of stopping the motion on the
knives by means of a lever. . W A N TED,

These are the machines which have taken the first
Prizes at the New York State Agriculturai Test at
Geneva last harvest, in competition with eleven dif-
ferent kinds of Reapers and Mowers, and they have
now become the standard and model Machines, while
others are altering and experimenting wilh doubtful
success.

They are warranted to give satisfaction, and a fair
and thorough trial i:, offered btfure the sale is made
valid.

Any persan wishing to purchase one of throse Ma-
chiaes can obtain satisfactory informatior as to their
pelformance and satisfaction by referring to the fol-
lawing gentlemen Farmers, who base used thcse
Machines, and to whom they trust for an impartial
repute:-

John Wade, Esq., P.Hope, Seir VanCamp,Bowman-
JSath. Nichols, Cobourg, ville.
George Black, " R. Simpson, "
John Middleton, Clarke, J. B. Warren, Oshawa,
Z. Pollard, " Joseph Gould, Whitby,
Sam'l Wilmot, Darlington, John Cameron,York Mills
John Smart, " j McIntosh & Walton, Tor-

onto,

A FEW DECEMBER Nos. of the "AGRICUL.TURIST" for 1852. Subseribers who can
spare any of the above Nos. will be paid by sending
them to this Office.

Ci2 lyLItttabiali 2 ricutitrist,
E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the

Buard uf Agriculture, to wlun ail communica-
tions are to be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at bis Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Torunto, tu whtoa all buianus lcle, s should be directed.

TERMS.

SINGLE CoPIEs-One Dollar per annum.
COLas, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar each

Copy.
Subscription? always rn advan

but from the commencement of ea

.And several others whose names are omitted. They îor 1849-'50-'51, at às. eaeh, bout
alsokeep on hand the Plows which have taken the first l. B.-No advertisementg in

Puiz2s at the Provincial Fair of Toronto, i n 1852, (in having an especial reference to
a variety of 14 different sizes) and have s nee proved
themselves above competition.

Wheat Drills, Seed Sowers, Harrows, and Cultiva- agriculturists, will receive an Bd
tors for one or two horses, and ail manner of Agricul- a personal or written application.
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